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March 11,2008

Via First Class Mail and Facsimile (603-271-2110)
HonorableKelly Ayotte
Attorney Generalof New Hampshire
StateHouseAnnex
33 Capitol Street
Concord,NH 03301
RE: Data BreachNotification
Dear Attorney General Ayotte:

Pleasebe advisedthat our client, Lasell College,experiencedan incidentinvolving an employeewho may
have accessedelectronic personalinformationstoredin certainof the College's databaseswithout proper
authority and/or for improperpurposes.It appearsthat as many as 20,500 individuals could have been
affected,including911 individualswho are residentsof your state.The Collegeplansto beginnotifying the
affectedindividuals in the next severaldays.A draft copyof the notification that will be sentis attached.
The databasesat issue contained names and social security numbers, among other information.
Unfortunately,the College cannotdeterminefor every individual whetherhis or her personalinformation
wasaccessedor usedimproperly.
As set forth in the attachedletter, the College has takennumerousstepsto protect the security of the
personalinformation of the affected individuals,including providing a full packageof credit protection
servicesand insurance,as well ascontactingthe nationalcreditagencies.Also, in additionto continuingto
monitor this situation, the College is reexamining it current data privacy and security policies and
proceduresto find ways of reducingthe risk of future databreaches.Shouldthe College becomeawareof
any significantdevelopmentsconcerningthis situation,we will inform you.
If yourequire any additionalinformationon this matter,pleasecall me.

Encl.

DRAFr
InstitutionalAdvancement
LasellCollege
1844CommonwealthAvenue
Newton,MA 02466
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Dear [FIR$T NAME] [LAST NAME],
Lasell College recently learned that on 011about February 6, 2008, an employee without proper authority accessed the College's
computer network. Despite our efforts, we could not determine if any personal information contained in the databaseson the College's
network was actually compromised -only that the opportunity for unauthorized access or use of personal information existed.
Unfortunately, we cannot determine whether anyone's personal information was accessed or used improperly. The databases at issue
contained names and social security numbers, among other information. We take the possibility of identity theft very seriously and,
therefore, are sending a precautionary advisory to individuals who potentially could have been affected.

The purposeof this letter is to make you awareof this incidentso that you cantake stepsto protectyourself.minimize the possibility
of misuseof your informationand mitigateanyharm that couldresUlt. We apologizefor this situationand anyinconvenienceit may
causeyou.
Immediatelyafter discoveringthe irregular activitiesreferencedabove,Collegeofficials contactedlocal law enforcementauthorities
who commencedan investigation.Collegeofficials assistedin that investigationand examinedits systemsin orderto determinethe
natureand scopeof the unauthorizedaccessand use of thesesystems.Pleaseknow that the College also took immediatestepsto
ensurefurtherthe securityof its informationsystemsgoing forward.The College'sactionsin this regardareongoing.
Basedon our investigationto date,we are not awareof any specificcasesof misuseof personalinformation that was maintainedon
the College's informationsystemsaffectedby this incident.
While we believe that there is little likelihood your informationwill be misusedas a result of this incident,as a precautionwe have
arrangedfor a call centerto assistyou in learningmore aboutidentitytheft solutionsand answersomeof your questionsregardingthe
incident. If.you havequestionsor concernsyou should call First AdvantageCorporationat 1-866-578-0345.The call centerwill also
provide you with informationregardinga monthlycreditmonitoringservice. We havepreparedthe attachedsheetto provide you with
additionalinformationconcerningstepsyou could taketo protectyour identity, creditand personalinformation.
The College has notified Attorneys General and other state officials and agencies in states where affected individuals reside. The
College also has contacted the three national credit agencies to inform them of this incident, but has not disclosed any of your personal
information to them.

The Collegetakesdatasecurityvery seriouslyandhas takenstepsto minimize the risks from this incident.We will notify you if there
are any significantdevelopmentsthat occurin the future. We will post any new informationat www.Lasellemergency.net.Again,we
apologizefor anyinconveniencethis incident maycauseyou or your family and we encourageyou to take advantageof the resources
we haveprovided to you to protect your personalinformation.PleasecontactRuth Shuman,Dean for Institutional Advancement,at
617-243-2140if First Advantageis unableto answeryourquestions.
Sincerely,

MichaelB. Alexander
President

PLEASETURN PAGE FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

What You Should Do to Protect Your PersonalInformation
We recommendyou remainvigilant and considertakingone or moreof the following stepsto protectyourpersonalinformation:
We recommendcontactingthe nationwidecredit-reportingagenciesas soonaspossibleto:
.Add
a securityalert statementto your creditfile at all threenationalcredit-reportingagencies:Equifax, Experian,and
TransUnion. You only needto contactoneof the threeagencieslisted below; your requestwill be sharedwith the other
two agencies.This securityalert will remainon your creditfile for 90 days.
.Remove your namefrom mailing lists of pre-approvedoffers of credit for approximatelysix months.
.Receive a free copy of your creditreport.
Equifax
P.O. Box 740256
Atlanta, GA
(800)525-6285
www.eauifax.com

Experian
P.O. Box 9554
Allen, TX 75013
(888) 397-3742
www.exoerian.com/consumer

TransUnion
P.O. Box 2000
Chester,PA 19022
(800)888-4213
www .transunion.com

If you aren't already doing so, please pay close attention to ail bills and credit-card charges you receive for items you did not
contract for or purchase. Review all of your bank account statementsfrequently for checks, purchases or deductions not made
by you. Note that even if you do not find suspicious activity initially, you should continue to check this information
periodically since identity thieves sometimes hold on to stolen personal information before using it.
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The Federal Trade Commission ("FfC") offers consumer assistanceand educational materials relating to identity theft and
privacy issues. The FfC can be contacted either by visiting www.consumer.gov/idtheft or by calling (877) 438-4338. If you
suspect or know that you are the victim of identity theft, you can report this to the Fraud Department of the FfC, who will
collect all information and make it available to law-enforcement agencies. Contact information for the FfC is:
Federal Trade Commission
Consumer Response Center
600 Pennsylvania Avenue
NW Washington, DC 20580

Website: www.ftc.gov

4. For Massachusetts
Residents:You have the right to obtaina copy of the applicablepolice report relating to this incident. If
you would like to requesta securityfreezebe placedon your account, sendall of the following (documentationfor both the
spouseand the victim mustbe submittedwhenrequestingthe spouse'scredit report) to one or more of the credit-reporting
agencieslisted in item I above: full name,with middle initial and generation,suchas JR, SR, II, III, etc.; Social Security
number; date of birth (month, day and year); currentaddressand previous addressesfor the past two years. In addition,
encloseone copy of a governmentissuedidentificationcard,suchasa driver's license,stateor military ill card,etc., andone
copy of a utility bill, bank or insurancestatement,etc. Make sure that eachcopy is legible (enlargeif necessary),displays
your nameand currentmailing address,andthe dateof issue(statementdatesmustbe recent).The fee for placing a security
freezeon a credit report generallyis $5. If you are a victim of identity theft or spouseof a victim of identity theft and submit
a valid investigativeor incident report or complaint with a law enforcementagencyor the Departmentof Motor Vehicles
(DMV), the fee will be waived.
5. For MarylandResidents:The contactinformationfor the State'sAttorney Generalis
HonorableDouglasF. Gansler
Office of the Attorney General
200St. PaulPlace
Baltimore,MD 21202

Website: http://www.oag.state.md.us/
Telephonenumber: (888)743-0023
(toll-free in Maryland)

